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To Name Committees Stand-
ing committees for the - Salem
Trades and Labor council for
lptt will be announced by the
new president, 'finite A. Elwell,
atthe regular meeting on Tues-
day night. The personnel of the
committees will be subject to
change by the councilmen. Other
business to come up will be the
unions campaign, to drive out

10 Clinics This Week - Ten
clinics are scheduled for this week
by the Marion county health de-
partment." They are as. follows:
Monday --dental, corrective at the
health center, school clinic at
Richmond school; "Tuesday
milkhandlers in the afternoon at
the health center, school clinic at
Richmond; Wednesday school
clinic at Kelzer school and fnrthe
morning at the health, center;
Thursday school, pre-scho- ol and
toxoid clinics at - West Stayton,
dental examination In district
three; Friday special preschool
clinic In the afternoon at the
health center; ' Saturday regular
toxoidcllnic fro.m 8:30 to 10
o'clock.

Johnson .Will Speak Bishop
Ehen S. JohnBon of Capetown,
South Africa, will speak at Leslie
Memorial church this morning at
11 o'clock on --The Heart of Afri-
ca.". Bishop Johnson has' spent
most of the past 16 years in trav-
eling over Africa, and is probably
as well qualified as anyone could

, he to talk on this subject. At one
- time during his stay there he
made one trip of a thousand
miles on foot In one continuous
Journey.

Sunday dinner. Family style. Tur-
key and roast lamb with fresh
strawberry shortcake and all the
trimmings, noon and night, 50c.
Appropriate vocal music. Hotel
Argo Dining Room.

Mrs. Barkley Newman of this city,
whose husband, Barkley Newman,
la manager of the local Montgom-
ery Ward Co. store.

Funeral services have been ar
ranged for 2:30 o'clock Monday.
January 25. at Albany from the
Fischer-Brade- n fnnaral narlnr.
his seociate in th ministerial

er - Dr- - c- - c. Poiing of this city,
wuo nai own acquainted witn
Rev. Launer since he first entered
the ministry, will speak, as will
also District Elders Gates and
Culver.

n Tl

Teachers training problems were
discussed here Saturday at a
meeting attended by representa
tives of all colleges and universi
ties in Oregon engaged in teacher
training activities.

The meeting was called by
Charles A. Howard, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, and
was held in the state educational
department, certification of high
school teachers was considered.

Educators in attendance Includ
ed Dean H. J. Shelton, University
of Oregon; Dean J. R. Jewell, Ore-
gon State college; Dean L. O. Mc-

Afee, Albany college; Dean F. M.
Erlckson, Willamette university;
Sister Margaret and Sister Fran
ces, Marylhurst college; J. Ken
neth Riley, and Professor Paul J.
Orr, Linfleld college; Professor
Chase L. Conover, Pacific college;
Professor Arthur J. Yeomans, Pa
cific university; Dr. Nelson L.
Bossing, University of Oregon;
Dr. E. E. Lindsay, state hoard of
higher education, and R. W. Tav--
enner, Salem high school.

ILL BUT ONE JOB

SEEKER GET IRK
Eighty-nin- e of the 90 men ap

plying at the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A.
employment bureau last week
were placed on jobs, according to
the report of Agent E. A. Kenney.
Oi the S9, 75 were sent out on
the state emergency highway pro
jects.

Eight men were placed as com
mon laborers, two as farm hands
and one each as painter and
blacksmith. Two farm hands and
one electrician were referred to
prospective employers but not ac-

cepted.
Women fared poorly last week.

Eighteen applied for- - such posi
tions as farm hand, bookkeeper.
domestic and cook, but only two
were placed, as domestics.

Twenty-fiv- e men who have not
before been on the emergency em
ployment crews will be sent out
tomorrow under county supervi
sion. Two shifts of 25 men each.
one on the Pacific highway south
and one in Polk county, will be
changed tomorrow.

Ob ituary
Cannon

At the residence on route 2, Sa
lem, January 21, Mrs. Jessie Can
non, 71. Survived by widower,
Charles H. Cannon; daughters,
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn and Mrs.
Charles Spurlin, both of Salem.
and Mrs. Delbert Pettyjohn of
Portland; sons, C. C. Cannon and
F. A. Cannon, both of Salem. Fun-
eral services Monday, January 25
at 11 a. m. from the chapel of W.
T. Riicdon and Son, Rev. D. J.
Howe officiating. Interment Bel- -i

crest Memorial park. Friends are
invited to view the body prior to
the funeral, as the casket will be
closed during the services.

Ackerman
At Corvallls, January 23, Ellen

A. Ackerman, 74. Mother of Mrs.
E. F. Carlton of Portland, Mrs.
Roy Burton of Salem and Mrs. A.
G. Lunn ot Corvallls. Funeral ser
vices Monday. January 25 at 3 p.
m. from the chapel of W. T. Rlg-do- n

and Son. Rev. Fred E. Weil
and Rev. W. G. Eliot officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.

(Belcrest ittemorial
Pbon $arit

A PARK CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Jmrt Tin ICnntM Frost tin Hurt
f Town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. ClOUgh
Dr. L. EL Barrlek

V. T. Golden

Phone S1S1 ,

Church at Ferry St.

Bailey Circular Tells Plan
ut Nc-Partis- an Judge

Choice in Oregon

J. O. Bailey, state senator from
Multnomah county, and candidate
tor a position on the supreme
court, uses his circular of an-
nouncement to exnlain some of
the feature sof the new non-par- ti

san judiciary law. This annllea to
election of judges In the supreme
court, circuit and district courts
of the state.

Being non-partis- an the primary
ana general election ballots for
judges are separate from the par
ty ballots.

Candidates also must signify
wnicn positions they are candi
dates for. The supreme court po
sitions are numbered from 1 to 7.
This year positions 2 and 3 are to
be filled again. Senator Bailey Is
a candidate for position No. 3, at
present held by Judge George
Brown.

Another feature Is that no slo
gan appears after the name of a
candidate for the judicial office.

Bailey gives a brief biographi
cal sketch In his circular. Native
of Iowa, graduate of Grinnell pre
paratory, school, graduate of Har
vard, practiced law in Spokane
until 1910 when he came to Port
land where he has since resided.
except for five years as assistant
attorney general In Salem.

Bailey was elected state repre
sentative from Multnomah county
in 1924 and 1926, state senator in
1928. His family consists of a
wife and four children. From
19Z7 to 1930 Bailey was a mem
ber of the Portland school board.
At the last session of the legis
lature he was chairman of the
senate judiciary committee.

EF. mm
;IS PIONEER

Jessie F. Cannon died suddenly
Thursday evening at the family
home, "Triple Oaks," in the Prin--
gle district.

Jessie F. Raines was born near
Monroe in Benton county, in 1861
She was the daughter of Robert
and Jerusha Raines, early pioneers
of Oregon. She was married to
Charles H. Cannon in 1881 at
Sclo, moving immediately to Sil
verton where the couple resided
for two years, after which they
located at Turner. In 1902 the
family moved to the Triple Oaks
farm, where they lived until
1919. They then came to Salem
for 10 years and returned to the
home faarm about two years ago.

Mrs. Cannon is survived by her
husband, Charles H. Cannon;
daughters, Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn
and Mrs. Charles Spurlln-o- f Sa
lem, and Mrs. Delbert Pettyjohn
of Portland; sons, C. C. Cannon
and F. A. Cannon, both of Salem,
also six sisters, Mrs. Marie Turn--
idge of Toledo, Ore., Mrs. Blanehe
Ford of Newport, Mrs. Birdie Pal
mer and Mrs. Margaret Fremery
of Portland, Mrs. Caroline Mc- -
Kenney of Woodland, Wash., and
Mrs. Laura Mattoon of Taft, Ore

Funeral services will be held
at Rigdon's parlors Monday, Janu
ary 25, at 11 a. m. Interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park

Llf S
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i xvov. . w . leaner, pastor oi
tb Evangelical church of Albany,
died Friday after an illness last- -
Ing two weeks.

Mr. Launer had been In the
ministry for the past 40 years, his
first charge being at Sweet Home.
Since that time he has served In
many different places, among
tnem Cany. Salem, and for a
time In the state of Washington.
He served as pastor of the Evan
gelical church here for seven
years.

Besides his widow, Rev. Launer
is survived by three sons, one of
whom is a resident of Salem, and
one, Professor Franklin Launer,
If an instructor In a middle
western university and a former
teacher In Willamette university.
He Is also survived by two daugh--

When yon think of
LIFE INSURANCE

Think of
Charlie McElhinny

THE WIDOWS' FRIEND
Tel. 704 1

First Nat. Bank Blig.

RESIDENTIAL
MORTGAGE LOANS

6
Monthly pay

No Commission charged
Minimum expense

$2500. Minimum loan
Representative in city

next week
Write giving details

Address
J. P. Johnson, Box 643S

Care Statesman

Epidemic Danger Xil Danger
of a. smallpox epidemic breaking
out in Marion county is very re-
mote, according to Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer.
The question was brought up by
press dispatches from Portland
saying that transients there were
being vaccinated". Carrying out
this move at Hotel de Minto
would he impracticable and un-
necessary, the doctor said.

Vacant House Burns A va-
cant house at 13th and Cross
streets, believed to be owned by
Harry E. Jones, Jefferson post-
master, was gutted by fire yester-
day. The fire alarm was not turn-
ed in until after the flames were
well under way. No one had lived
in the house during the past four
or five years.

Fur jacquettes featured strongly
for spring wear. New shipment
Just in. Capitol Fur Shop, Sena-
tor bldg.

Builders Conshlpr Employment j

The directors of Salem chap
ter, Oregon Building congress,
will discuss the present and
hoped-fo- r results of the Work
Promotion plan at their regular
meeting at the United States Na-

tional bank building tomorrow
night.

Boys Learn to Swim The
grade of "swimmer" was given to
six young boys at the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday. The test required is to
swim 80 yards any stroke and 20
yards on the back. The boys were:
Jerry Mulkey, Jack Burns, Ned
Burris, Bruce Lepper, Mack Ma-
son and Wendell Johnson.

Bridge and "SOO" St, Joseph's
hall Thur. Jan. 28, 8 p. m. Re-
freshments, entertainment, admis-
sion 25c.

L. A. Agent Here Judge W.
F. Stine, Los Angeles real estate
agent, arrived in Salem Friday to
arrange for property deals and ex-

changes' for California clients. He
will remain here until around
March 1. He spent yesterday in
the Albany and Lebanon districts.

Street Patching Paid The
Oregon-Washingt- on water service
company yesterday paid to City
Recorder Mark Poulsen 11.73
for street repair necessitated by
the company's operations.

Cloyd Fined J. K. Cloyd,
1375 Ferry street, who on Friday
night was arrested by city police
on a charge of being drunk, yes
terday was fined 35 by Municipal
Judge Mark Poulsen.

Hoquiam man Here E. L.
Burright and family of Hoquiam,
Wash., moved to Salem last
week. They have taken, up resi
dence at 1342 North Capitol
street.

Mrs. Kimball Recovering
Mrs. S. E. Kimball, who under-
went an operation here several
weeks ago, is reported recovering
satisfactorily.

j.-

Hi SATURDAYS

No Mention Highway Board
Situation at Meeting

Ot Salem Chapter

Meeting date of Salem rranra
No. 17 was' changed from the
rourth Saturday, to the second
Saturday at the session heM
terday all day at the hall over
Aimer s store.

The granre. which had nr- -
viously gone on record as greatly
in tavor of C. K. Spaulding's
highway program, did not bring
the matter before tha business
session.

Six applications for. member-
ship were received. Officers were
Installed as the feature of the
afternoon ceremony. Executive
officers were elected as follows:
S. H. VanTrump, J. J. McDonald
and F. F. Townsend.

Early American history as seen
through the eyes of the writers
who do not hold the patriots up
as perfect men, waa discussed by
S. H. VanTrump. He spoke of
the movement that last quarter
of a century to pull curtains
away from historical Incidents
and view them in true. Impartial
light, and showed how Barnes
and other historians came to say
England's attitude toward the
colonies was one of protection
from French ar Indians rather
than selfish aggrandizement.

The musical program as an-
nounced was carried out with ad-
dition of a violin solo by Mrs.
Clarence Bowes.

Visitors were present from
North Howell, Chemawa and Ma-cl- ea

granges, several of these as-

sisting with the Installation of
officers.

STOCK StlE F

CLAMED COURT

Suit to recover funds from Joe
Kaster, R. E. Loomis and W. L.
Nederheed has been filed in cir
cuit court here by G. H. Temple-to- n

who claims that he, along
with friends, invested money in
the Umpqua Pulp & Paper com
pany on the basis of false repre
sentations.

Templeton asks for the return
of 3100t) he invested, 32500 F. M.
Lay ton invested and 31000 Frank
Grossman invested.

Numerous untruths were stated
by salesmen selling the stock,
Templeton claims. He says the
Umpqua firm was represented to
have water rights worth 350,000,
land worth 325,000, Garlnder
Lumber company stock worth
3263,000 and other property
which included 800,000,000 feet
ot timber, a sawmill, general
store and a hotel.

The plaintiff says that Gerlln- -
ger of Dallas, D. J. Fry of Salem
and a Japanese firm were all rep
resented as purchasers, the Jap
anese firm being depicted as own
ers of 3500,000 worth of stock.
These allegations were all false,
Templeton says.

Don't Neglect
Your Eyes!

Our years of exper-- i
e n c e are your

greatest assurance
of dependable serv-
ice.

Your eyes exam-
ined without obli--

j gation.

Get a thorough vis-
ion test today.

1
OPTOMETRIST
333 STATE ST.

When, your doctor
says: "Take it to

Schaefer's
he knows from past
experience that his
orders are fulfilled

accordingly.

Schaefer's
135 N. Cornel St. Dial 5197

The Original Yellow Front
Candy and Dng Store of

Salem

Penslar Agency

Invalid Chairs
for Rent

Call MIO, Used Furniture
Department

- Ill North High

Madsen is President Again;
Other Officers Chosen

For the new Year

Decision to hold a spring Jer
sey show at a time and place to
be decided later was reached at
the annual meeting of the Mar-
ion county Jersey cattle club
held at the chamber of commerce
rooms yesterday. Victor S. Mad--
sen of Silverton and Mrs. Frank
Kuensting of Woodburn were re
elected president and secretary
treasurer, respectively, at the
meeting.

Other officers elected were:
Samuel Torvend, Silverton, vice--
president, and Frank Kuensting,
director for three years. Hold-
over directors are Gordon Jones
and. Mr, Torvend.

M. G: Gunderson of Silverton,
by virtue of winning them three
consecutive years owner of two
Jersey Cattle club trophies, of
fered to give these into the club
again as permanent trophies for
annual competition, provided
that should such competition
cease, the trophies revert to Mr
Gunderson. The club accepted
the offer.

The club will work during
1932 to double its members, to
60, and the board of directors
instructed to draw up a tenta
tive program for the year s ac
tivities.

Indication of the present situa
tion m the cattle industry was
summed up by one member, dur-
ing course of discussion, as fol
lows: "Buyers were out this
week, and picked out 10 cows for
beef, but what they offered me
for the 10 wouldn't buy two of
them."

But a more optimistic outlook
was given by Mr. Gunderson,
who declared there is going to
be a big demand for cattle when
things begin to open up. He said
he believes California buyers will a
come in and plcx up all the cat
tle Oregon will spare.

The Oregon Jersey Cattle club
will meet here next Saturday a

A

with F. E. Lynn, Perrydale, pres-
ident, and W. S. Bartlett. Inde
pendence, secretary. The Oregon
Dairy association will meet Feb.
9 and 10 at Clatskanle, it was
announced.

Cash Bonus Will
Be Discussed at
Legion's Session

Cash payment of veterans' ad- -
Justed compensation certificates
aeain will be discussed at the.
meeting of Capitol Post No. 9,"

American-Legio- n, In McCornack
hall on Tuesday night. Whether
or not the matter will be put to
vote had not been decided yes-
terday.

The Legion at its national con
vention last September followed
the wishes of President Hoover
and did not demand the cash pay-
ment. As the situation now stands,
the certificates will become pay-
able in 1945. Congressional action
taken in 1930 permitted the vet-
erans to borrow up to 50 per cent
of the' face value of the certifi
cates.

With the 1932 membership of
the post now standing at 350, ac-
tion will be considered at the
meeting relative to means of
reaching the 1932 goal of over
700.

Fuller and Huth
Open Office For

Practice of Law
A new law partnership has been

organized by students graduated
from Willamette, the firm of Full
er and Huth having been announ
ced to the public this past week.

Both men, Francis Fuller and
Philmore Huth graduated with
the class of 1931 from Willam
ette school of law and passed the
bar last summer. They have taken
up offices on the fourth floor of
the First National bank building
where they will engage in the
general practice of law.

Mrs. Pettyjohn
Back From Trip

Into California
Winnie Pettyjohn, local realtor.

has Just returned from a five
weeks' business and pleasure trip
to Los Angeles. She says she was
in touch with many fine people
there, who declare they are com-
ing to Oregon to live, mostly to
settle on farms.

Almost Invariably these pros
pective Oregon farmers declared
they wanted to get away from the
turmoil of Los Angeles and into
a section that would afford bet-
ter living conditions for their chil
dren," Mrs. Pettyjohn said.

Hitler, German
Problem to be

Luncheon Topic
Prof. F. G. O. Schmidt, profes--

eor of German language at the
University of Oregon, will be the
Monday noon luncheon speaker at
the chamber of commerce. His
Subject will be "Hitler and Pres
ent Conditions in Germany."

Dr. Schmidt was born in Ger
many and.attended the University
of Erlangen in Bavaria, and last
summer returned to his native
land to study and observe econom
ie and political conditions.

PILES CURED
Wtttent Dorattoa less ot

DR. MARSHALL
129 Oros BUS.

Mother O'Leary'a, 362 State
Big chicken dinner today. All
you can eat, BOc.

Mrs. Olmsted's Rose Cafe
222 H N. Com'l. Roast turkey
and all the trimmings or choice
of roast gooae and baked apple,
45c.

Argo Hotel Dining Roo-m-
Turkey and Roast Lamb with
fresh strawberry shortcake
and all the trimmings, noon
and night, 50c. Appropriate vo
cal music.

Mrs. Olmsted's Rose Cafe
222 N. Com'l. St. Lunches
25c to 45c. Counter service, 6c
to 45c

The Spa
Eight course turkey dinner, SI.
Six course dinner, 75c

Gray BeBe, 440 State St.
Famous Dinners, 50c-"5c-$1.-

ELLIS SACK FROM

IP TO C8PITAL

Washington, D. C. has been ex-
periencing weather too warm to
be comfortable, William P. Ellis,
local attorney, found upon his
visit there in connection with a
damage case before the interstate
commerce commission between
Crown Mills and the S. P. S. rail
way. Ellis returned from the east
Friday night after absence of 13
days.

It's difficult to tell much about
business conditions in the nation
al capital he declared, but said
brief stops at Chicago, St. Louis.
Kansas City and Dover Indicated

general sentiment that things
are really on the up-tur- n.

in Chicago he visited Ray
Smith. Salem attorney who is in

hospital there and who expects
1 Mi.. M

10 oe cunimea ior several more
weeks. Smith Is looking anxiously
ahead to the time when he will
be able to return to Oregon. Ellis
said.

Ellis Is chairman of the leeis- -
lative department of the local
chamber of commerce.

PEWS

1 Lib E 61
Although still at a low flrnr.

Dunamg operations in tha Htr
lasi wee snowea a noticeable In
crease over previous weeks. Eight
permits were Issued for a total
construction cost of 31650, of
which 31035 was for a residence
and a garage.

Permits were as follows:
D. O. Dunlap. erect aarate at

IB 30 Nebraska street, 335; Dan
Lrmer, erect dwelllnr at 452
Belmont street. $1000; Hollywood
Press, alter building at 2078
North Capitol street. 330: United
Mates National bank, remodel of-
fice building at State and Com
mercial streets, 3265; A. N. Bush,
repair store at 197 North Com-
mercial street. $76; Frank Woelk.
repair dwelling at 445 North 24th
street, $100; Mrs. Sarah L.
bcnwab, alter dwelling at 1445
center street, $125.

Ashland Guard
Unit Champion

r M jIII l LLC nuance
Battery B, 249th Coast Artil

lery, stationed at Ashland, scored
highest in the entire state with
relation to attendance at armory
drills during 1931, according to
announcement m&d RatnrdAv
Major General White, command- -
er of the Oregon National Guard.
The record shows that this or
ganization's percentage rating
was 99.7, leading Battery D of
the same regiment, stationed at
Klamath Falls, by .6 of a point.

Battery B., as a result of its
high rating, wrests from its rival
in Klamath Falls the coveted per
petual challenge trophy donated
by the Oregonlan many years ago
and which has been consistently
won by the Klamath Falls unit
for the past three years.

First Graders
Clinic Slated

As is done throughout the late
summer months, a special pre-
school clinic will be. held at the
Marion county health center next
Friday afternoon for children who
will enter the grade schools Feb
ruary 1, opening date ef the
spring semester. Hours of the
cllnle will be from 1:30 to 4
o'clock. Children will be examined
by appointment only.

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

To Friends and Customers
Within 20 Miles Radius

Salem Deacon Hospital
Call S321

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 N. Capitol St.
Phone 5039 - Salem, Ore.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial
St, Salem

Office hoars
Tuesday aad Satur-
day a to 5 J . M.

Jknnounce
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Womenfs
Styles

you KNOW
WHAT A

2 FOR 1 SALE
MEANS ATI

BUSTER BROWN

EXACTLY AS
ADVERTISED,
EVERY PAIR

GOES AT

2 pairs
for the

price of

1 pair

2 for ISal

imported bakery goods.

Talk Flans Plans for organ-
ization against the oleo interests
in Oregon were made at a meeting
of the executive committee of the
Oregon Dairy Protective associa-
tion, held yesterday at the cham-
ber of commerce. G. H. Fullen-wid- er

of Carlton and H. P. Gillam
of Amity are president and sec-
retary, respectively, of the organ-
ization.

Downriver men Fined Two
men from Oregon City, Jlobart
Butler of Linnvood S. Latourette.
who were arrested here last week
on a charge of speeding, yester
day were fined $5.00 each by
Municipal Judge Mark Poulsen.
Ditmar L. Schesk of Harrisburg,
arrested on the same charpe yes
terday,- - was given the same pen
alty.

Many isit Champoeg More
than 600,000 persons have visit
ea cnampoeg park, during the
seven joars that Albert Tozier
has been caretaker of the resort,
according to a letter received at
the executive department Satur
uay. .wore man 7UUU persons
visited the park in 1931.

Asks Water Rights H. C.
Pyle of Laeomb has filed with
the state engineer here applica
tion to appropriate 62.5 second
feet of water from Crabtree fork
of the Santiam river, for the ir
rigation of 5000 acres of land in
Linn county.

F. E. Shafer for harness. Double
and stitched trace, heavy, breech
ing, lVt" pole strap, 1" line,
breast strap, $43.50.

Wiper Goes East Charles
Wiper of the Oregon Finance
company left Salem yesterday
bound for Minneapolis on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip.
On the return, two weeks from
now, he will visit with relatives
at Minot D.

Back From Convention One of
the most pleasant and most worth
while sheriffs' conventions held in
the state was that attended last
week in Portland by Sheriff Os-

car W. Dower, he reported yes-
terday on his return to Salem
from the two-da- y meeting.

To Grand Jury Carl Fetch,
charged with larceny of a drag-sa- w

engine from Oscar Boch.
waived . preliminary hearing In
justice court yesterday and was
bound over the grand jury on
3500 bail.

Ballantyne Leader At the
Christian Endeavor at the Evan
gelical church tonight at 6:30
o'clock, Dolph Ballantyne will
lead the group on "What Lead-
ership Shall We Follow?"

F. E. Shafer for harness. Double
and stitched trace, heavy, breech-
ing, 1H" Pole strap. 1" line, 1"breast strap, 343.50.

Fails to Appear F. R. Watson,
charged with driving with four in
a seat, failed to appear in Justice
court for hearing set for 11:00
o'clock yesterday morning, and a
bench warrant was issued for his
arrest.

To South Dakota Karl J.
Peters, representative for Bel- -
crest Memorial park, and Bert
Evans left Salem by automobile
on Friday on a trip to Parker,
N. D.

Trades for House Gus Illert
has traded his home at 990
Thompson avenue for a house in
the northern part of town and
more convenient to the Valley
Packing company, where he is
employed.

lias Poem Accepted Pansy
Slavens has been confined to her
home on D street on account of
an attack of the flu. She has just
received a check for a poem
which she submitted to an east
ern magazine.

Game Expectations
was evident that A held both the
missing kings of spades and clubs,
to give him opening bid values;
probably he also held at least one
honor in diamonds. A must be
forced to lead either clubs or dia-
monds for Z to cro rame. Fintt Z
took two leads of trumps, picking
up A's king; then A was put in the
lead with a losing heart, hoping
that he would open another suit.
dus no iea oacic a neart, obliging
Z to trump. It might seem as if
Z had only to lay down his two
top diamonds, and throw A in with
his aueen on the third round, but
an old Btager would not be caught
that way; he would duck his queen
under the ace or king, forcinr Z to
put B in the lead, which would
have given A-- B club tricks and
saved game.

Z had to win a club trick with
Ys ace, then lead a small club
towards his own queen, putting up
his .queen and losing two duo
tricks, but that ended his troubles.
ii tne. adversaries iea , either a
heart or club, one of declarer's
hands could trump the lead while
the other hand would obtain a dis-
card of its only possible losing dia-
mond. B had won the third round
of clubsj he had to lead a low dia-
mond; Z followed with his lowest
diamond and A had either to lose
the trick to dummy's 10 or put up
his queen; he did the latter;Y won
the trick with his ace, and led back
his 10. It made no difference
what B did, because Z must win
the balance ef the tricks, and
Kame.

TONTTRAflyiT BREDti
"The Official Syttem"

as Adopted by Leading Authorities
By E. V. SHEPARD

Showing the Double
An unnecessarily high response

to an informatory double shows
expectations, as illustrated

y procedure on the following
hand.

4 A4--
"' V -- S-4

A-S--S

-4

If
V

T V -2

A K-7- -2 A BJ-10f-- 3

Q--

Q.lO-i-4-- 2

V A- -t

-4

K-9-

Z passed; A opened with a bid
of which Y doubled to
fni hit nartner'a resnonse: B
passed. An informatory; double of
ona major suit normally

, ihows live assisting tricks for
nartner: Z's hand counted five
probable tricks at spades (the ace
.f tiparta counting as - only one
trick, because the suit had been
bid adversely), promising; game in
case Y was strong in spades. If
Z responded with only 1 --Spade,
having passed previously, Y might
not support a minimum response,
but Z's bid of would be
supported it possible, even if Y
held no values more than shown
by . his double. Z bid 2 --Spade,
wWi V earried to rame. '

Often it is difficult to fulfill
rame contract when a hand has
CAM fctt tA itm limit. Z won the
opening heart lead with his ace. It


